
YouTrip IS HIRING IT GRADUATES!
Support Engineer (Fintech)

We Are
YouTrip (www.you.co) is a multi-currency mobile wallet with a prepaid Mastercard® that lets you pay with no fees in 150+ 
currencies at wholesale exchange rates. The mobile application also allows for the exchange and storage of 10 selected 
currencies in advance through the in-app exchange feature. The YouTrip mobile application works with a linked pre-paid 
Mastercard® and can be used to make payments at more than 30 million Mastercard accepting merchants worldwide.

As a regional financial technology startup based in Hong Kong and Singapore, we are dedicated to creating the best mobile 
financial services for travellers by simplifying overseas spending and creating a fuss-free travel experience. YouTrip's mission is 
to help people across Southeast Asia manage their money in a simpler yet smarter way, starting with a core focus on travellers.

You Will
• Handle internal and external technical support requests from customer service and engineering team
• Work closely with customer service and engineering team via Jira to understanding the production issues and provide Tier 2 

technical support
• Troubleshoot, diagnose and resolve issues of any production technical issues
• Prepare technical and troubleshooting documentation
• Work AM/PM/weekend shifts in a 5-day work week

You Are
A technologist - fresh graduates in IT discipline; IT internship experience will be nice to have
IT savvy - with knowledge of programming tools such as SQL, C++, Java, Javascript
Passionate about technology - such as software, programming, or data analysis and you want to learn more in these areas
A quick learner - learn to use ticket systems (Jira) and communication tools (Slack)
A team player - with collaborative spirit, good communication skills, independent, proactive and responsible

What We Offer
Competitive graduate salary / Opportunity to work with a passionate group of technology and business professionals/
Modern, comfortable work environment at WeWork in Sheung Wan - large private office space with unlimited snacks, coffee, 
drinks / Medical and dental insurance / Full-time, permanent job with good work-life balance

To Apply:
If you are interested in this position, please send your resume to hr@you.co quoting Support Engineer in the subject header.

http://www.you.co/

